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BUY WAR BONDS!
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By HUGO sifSIMS Washington Correspondent .

tj,ohtyiiiar with ttectad-- jjce Arid Mites Rob
calities of the price-contr- ol art- - tne7 .
should be delighted with the way it lar Heel FOUltrymen
haa worked. Naturally, there are

; inevitable rough edges jn any great : Two noted thieves are robbing the
economic undertaking but it would North Carolina farmer of his oppor-b-e

a mistake to judge the entire , tunitv for poultry profits. One of

Barking of Polish Dog
k Silenced by German

LONDON. Because Mrs. Zona
Czechon's dog growled at the dog of
German Col. Richard Kunat, she
was sentenced to pay 1,000 marks or
serve three months in prison by a
Nazi court at Plock, Poland.

The judge held that Kunat's dog
was "very quiet and well-bred- ," but
said Mrs. Czechon was guilty of
"bringing up her dog in a spirit of
hatred for everything German."

NtUMklM Par- - CQtMmot Wt Solution. HJi
uampao, eurUra and
vara art. Safe. Manay bank

M a Chma-Ka- Ma today.
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' structure by a few jutting abut-'thos- e thieves is a Louse and the

Pre. War Foreign Policy Wa this country.. - . s ments. other is a Mite. They are causing
r.tsed Upon Self-Defen- se j The' President; we .understand, ad- - Mr. Bowles and his organisation! a decline--i- n egg production and
retary of State Cordell Hull has vocated lend-lea- se ' assistance to may have difficulty in controlling lowering the vitfor and vitality of

i advantage of an assertion by Great Britain and other " nations n prices and rents but the welfare of pullets.
r Lyttleton, . British Minister of the belief that it might make un- - the average American demands that Body lice and tropical mites re-

action fto"! clarify - the foreign heceasary our participation in the tne job be done. It must be ac-- 1 main on the bird's body while the
yof tho United States prior to European war. The Lend-Lea- se act, complished despite the efforts of red mitea stay in the poultry house
belligerancy. passed in March, 1941, authorized various selfish groups to secure ad- - and are usually on or around the
he Britist Minister was quoted vastly increased aid to the de-- vantages for themselves. Some perch poles. Therefore, separate

M. J. Gregory
Store

aying (1) "Japan was .provoKea mocracies at war ana, wnen me operators have managed to evade
attacking the Americans at Germans attacked Russia three the controls but this is not a justi- -

Harbor" and (2) that' America montns later, mere was a prospect fication for the abandonment of all

treatmenta are needed to eradicate
these noted thieves.

Poultry specialists at State College
recommend that birds be dusted
with sodium fluoride to eradicate

never "truly neutral even before that the assistance thus given would controls.

World War Three Likely If
United States Disarms

rica came into the war on an ail- - oe sufficient to bring aoout tne aeieat
fighting basis." of Germany,
"plying to the first statement,' No World Crusade Involxed

Hull merelv cited the record It is well for Mr. Hull and other

PAMPER

YOUR CARnff ' that "Japan for years had governmental officials to emphasize
iously pursued a program of tne the true nature of our foreign pol- -

icy. Our activities prior to Fearlit conquest. In 1931 she seized
. huria; ; in 1937 she invaded
a; in 1940 she entered Indo-.- a,

and finally in 1941 she launcn-th- e

unprovoked attack on the
ited States at Pearl Harbor."

Harbor were officially and in fact
directed to the defense of the United
States. They were predicated upon
our national interest and any ad- -

vantage that accrued to other no-

tions was entirely incidental. There

Your car lias probably already served you louer than you
neiMiTt itexpected it voiilJapan Made War Inevitable now C.ive .it military

. then briii" it to us forrhere is nothing to argue in the was no idea, at the time, of any care, watch for indication oi troubU

repair.

bodv lice or that birds be dinned ir.

slightly warm water to which has
been added one ounce of sodium
fluoride to each gallon of water
used. Perch poles should be treat-
ed with nicotine sulphate and the
treatment repeated in 7 to 10 days.

Sincp red mites suck blood from
the birds, it is necessary to u. a

material that will kill by contact.
The recommended practice is to treat
perch poles and supports with used
motor oil to which has been added
one-thir- d or more kerosene. The
house should be thoroughly cleaned
and all litter and nesting material
should be burned prior to the treat-
ment.

The tropical mites remain on the
birds at all times. The specialists
recommended for their control that
the roost poles be treated with nico-

tine sulphate in the same manner as
suiTKested for body lice, except that
second and third applications are
''.ii'fested with an interval of about
thrpp days elapsinjr between applica-- t

ions.

Jaines V. Secretary of
the Navy, urges the American people
not to permit their idealism to per-
suade them to disarm alter the war
and says that we must realize that
we are not immune frm war.

It is vitally important to realize
the great peril that confronted this,
country when Great Biitain alone
stood between us and the Axis pow-
ers. If Germany had succeeded in
scoring a blitz victory in England,
the position of the United States
would have been desperate.

Everyoody recalls the great pre-
paredness campaign pieaclieu uy
Woodrow Wilson in 1916, which re-

sulted in the authorization of a
number of capital ships for the
Navy. The expansion of our fleet
hari not been completed when the
first World War ended. Unfortun-
ately, those in authority concluded
that there would be no further dan-
ger of war and proceeded to carry
out a policy of disarmament.

The result was that when Japan
struck at l earl M,irbr t He t ml

c;i'" in li' t

to victory.

w ill kec

on the hi
Oar expert mechank

dition and keep it rollin" hwa v

i la - con-W- e

have
i completevour car lorparts needed for repair job linntr u

cont inue

world-wid- e crusade tor tne u Deration
of conquered peoples or the propaga-
tion of democracy throughout the
world.

It seems to us that the- - furore cre-

ated in this country by publication
of Mr. Lyttleton's remarks is hardly
warranted. The British officiaf may
have been careless and and
his conclusions are, on the record,
erroneous. At the same .time there
is little basis for the belief that his
utterances '

carry much weight or
that they can be twisted to distort
the actual faets.

t.. of Japan's repeated aggres-ii- s.

These made it evident, long
fore Pearl Harbor, that war with
e United States was inevitable un-s- s

this country surrendered Its
ghts in the Far East and abandoned
a historic attitude toward China,

j Mr,; . Hull, taking up the second
atement of Mr. Lyttleton, says

i at the United States "was actuated
y the single policy of
nd that "the aid given to Great
ritain and other countries who were
sigting conquest" was "vital to the
fenae of the United SUte"

to jiive oii -- er ue.check-u- p and he sure it
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NKKD TIRKS . . . and have a certifi-
cate . . . w e can sui)ly your needs. We now
have in stock FIRESTONE, HOOD and
ilLLETTE TIRES. There's none better.

It is sometimes amazing to eon- -
I This is a plain statement of fact
ecause it was apparent that the

RTTY WAR BONDS'.ictory of the Axis in Europe would
institute a menace to the peace and
ecurity of the United States.

WINSLOW - WHITE MOTOR COMPANYLend-Lea- se Sought to Avert War
The sole justification of our Lend- -

Thy VPlease Legislation is to be found in

njfiMiG wre icauuil VI ' pui I UUld 112),

publicists and commentators to
careless and foolish statements. Af-

ter all the utterances would not be
generally circulated except for the
frenzy of those who make and seek
publicity. To imagine that Mr.
Lyttleton's charges constitute a mat-
ter of grave import is to exhibit a
nervousness that is entirely unwar-
ranted.

OPA Deserves Support ,On Basis
Of Its Record- -

llx HitIn

States did not possess a Navy suffl-- :

ciently strong to operate in the wa-

ters of the Far East. Admiral King
has said that even if none of oui

' ships had been damaged at Pearl
Harbor, we would have been help-
less to reinforce or relieve our troops
in the Philippines.

At the present time the United
'States probably possesses the strong-- j
est navy that has ever floated utjon
the high seas.. Every American rec- -

HERTFORD, X. C.PHONE 3531

111

he hope that the aid extended to
ations fighting German aggression
rould enable them to successfully
esist German arms. If this happen-- d

then the safety of the United
tates would be secured.
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WHAT FARMERS WANT WHEN TKEY BORROW1
Chester Bowles, Price Administra- -The Lend-Leas- e program did not nOTI17P5 tho rrroot nanA fnf .war.

ITS Nice TO BORROW AT

THE BANK WHERE CHK- K-

.cceea Because tne Germans and -- . " "J w'1" whelming naval strength which we
lalians promptly declared war upon an excellent performance in connec- - have acquired very areiy since
he United States when the Japanese tion with price control, admits that Pearl Harbor

' '

tacked us at Pearl Harbor. The the bill recently passed by Congress, The herojc r6sistance of the Brit.

Friday. July 21

Maria Montez, Jon Hall
and Sabu in

"COBRA WOMAN"
Aiso News - Cartoon

This Is America

Saturday, July 22

Smiley Burnetle and
Sonny Carson in

"CALL OK THE ROCKIES"

IMC ACCOUNTS ANO OTHtfl
--

prations by Italy and Uermany,
. ue .. ru uul"; ish and the magnificent fighting of SERVICES ARE AVAILABU

iea to coinciae witn tne Japanese luiuiuaw mev uic "
ack. tiositivelv estshlishes the "ran continue to hold both nrirAR and

the Russian armies gave us the time
necessary to construct planes, ships,
tanks and guns for our defense. It
is evident that the safety of the
United States, for a number of

eIity of German and Italian designs rents."
gainst the peace and security of While most Americans are not

Sunday, July 'J3

Shows 2:30, 4:15 and 9:1"
Tamara Toumanova and

Gregory Peck in
"DAYS OF GLORY"

Also Laest "March of Time"

Monday Only, July 24

Marjorie Reynolds, Dennis O'Keefe
Gail Patrick and Mischa Auer in

"UP IN MABLE'S ROOM"

Tuesday Only, July 25
Marsha Hunt, Alexander Knox
Henry Travers and Eric Rolf i"

"NONE SHALL ESCAPE"

notice around the country that various
WB offer to farmers individual

financial services such as loans, or savings accounts.

But only a bank can offer ALL of the essentialfinancial

services. So why not centralize all of your financial

business here in this bank? You'll be helping us, of

course, but more important you'll be helping the

community and yourself. You'll beneht by saving

time and getting better service. How about it?

BASK CREDIT IS THE BEST FARM CREDIT

HERTFORD BANKING COMPANY

montns, at least, was dependent up-
on resistance offered to Germany by
the British and Russians.

It would be extremely foolish for
us to depend upon similar good for-
tune .in the event of another crisis in
world affairs. We must mairytair
adequate naval, aerial and land
forces to guarantee the safety of
this country, regardless of what may
happen to other nations.

This means that when the present
war ends we should not destroy oui
existing naval power or accept lim-

itations that restrict its size, re-

gardless of the attractive promise:
that other nations may make.

We should, by all means, maintain
the largest air force in the world in
order to prevent future aggressors
from delivering surprise attacks on
a scale vastly more dangerous than
the Jap assault upon Pearl Harbor.

Backing these offensive-defens:vc- (

forces, the nation should have a
thoroughly equipped army, with an
adequate reserve of trained soldiers.

To advocate this policy of prepar-
edness is not to oppose future plans
to establish world peace by interna-
tional cooperation. There is slight
danger that the United States will
develop into an aggressor or seek to

Wednesday, July 26 Bargain Day
Robert Lowery and Dona Drake

Tim and Irene in
"HOT RHYTHM"

Also Chapter 2 "The Phantom"
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Thursday-Frida- July 27-2- 8

Eddie Cantor and George Murphy
, in

"SHOW BUSINESS" R F I) I C HERTFORD. N. C. I

vin ;.,.,.., -
take' by force what belongs to other' (C IENo, indeed, folks, the -- illustration aboVe is not an'inva-ma- p,

but it can and does show you vital parts of a home.
on

eop'es. Because of this we should
be able at all times to defend what
belongs to us, without having to de-

pend upon other, nations to give u(
a "breathing spell" in which to get

f that should be kept in a good state of repair . . . to keep out

i a. i rAA nc nroll ac rain nnrl rlimt. ready to nght.summei neat tuu wimci wu, - .- --

I:
The roof of your house or outbuildings, as well as the

windows, doors and chimneys, should be carefully inspected

War Emergency Permits the
Making of Whiskey

Reporting that there is an ample
supply of industrial alcohol for war
needs, Chairman Donald Nelson of

the: WPB has authorized the manu-

facture of domestic whiskey for a
limited period of about one month.

There may be seme differences of

opinion as to the propriety of manu-

facturing wbiskey, and Mr. Nelson
will be criticized by sundr varieties

ind repaVed now to prevent a bigger job later.

Come in and talk with us about-yo- ur repair jobs,

gladly furnish you &n estimate lor your needs . .

We will

and can

of prohibitionists, tut the production

BY ORDER OF THE PERQUIMANS COUNTY

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

I will advertise for sale, on August 4th, all real

estate on which 1943 taxes have not been paid.

I will hold the sale of the same on the first Mon-

day in September. Please make settlement now

and save this additional cost of advertising.

, Sheriff of Perquimans County

.Vf . Rolled JTiri - kolletiRubr bfing
" Asphalt Shingles - Sheet Rock

t :, l :
' ;V Piaster: lime Cement

' rSand - Gravef - Bricics '

"
Windows-Doo- rs - Nail -- Paints

of whiskey was halted in this coun-

try because the distilleries were
needed to produce alcohol for muni-

tions. :,.

Now that the emergency has been
successfully met, the i WPB permits
the owners of these plants to resume
their operation, for a few weeftsi
- For more than two years the dis-

tilleries of the nation have produced
industrial alcohol, with the result
that ' domestic stocks have run low;
Moonahining ; and ; bootlegging have
increased. Liquor dealers in for- And Carpenter'9 Tools

r 1- - ztz A. Supply Co.!"
Mcrtfc:::

eign countries t were watching the
chance to" ship"; in large v supplies
whenever possible.

"
- --.

- The order of Chairman "Nelson
does not specify that the manufac-
ture of whiskey la .a commendable

enterprise or thai Individuals' should
drink th stuff. He merely performs
equitably in relieving distilleries of

HTrade Here And Bank The' Different?' '

r . ,
( HERTFORD, N. C ?

. ' : ,

,f t time restrictions when the
no longer dta.iHHWWMtHHH4WMMMHHti emergencyt it t


